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Activities of the Institute
2018
I.?Joint Research Projects
?1? Research on Civil Procedure in Foreign Countries?1993-?: Tetsuo Kato?chief?, 
Yoshio Toga, Yasuo Ueno, Ikuo Sugawara, Yasuo, Teshigawara, Yasunori Honma, 
Kaori Nakamoto, Koji Nakayama, Keizo Sakamoto, Takashi Kondo, Eiji Adachi, 
Byonghak Kim, Kazushi Sugimoto, Yuji Yanagisawa, Yasuyuki Tajiri, Yayoi 
Hisasue, Hiroyoshi Kawanaka, Yohei Tanahashi, Kaito Kato.
?2? Change and Development of the Constitutional Law toward the 21st Century ?2001-?: 
Tatsuhisa Tamura ?chief?, Asaho Mizushima, Makoto Tajimi, Ken Nemori, Di Liu, 
Dooyoung Lee, Kazuhisa Saito, Masato Takahashi, Ryosuke Chikuni, Masao 
Kawai, Isabelle Giraudou.
?3? Analysis of the Latest Trend of the French Law for the Purpose of Making a 
Database ?2003-?: Takashi Hakoi ?chief?, Yoichi Shimada, Asaya Ohashi, Yuichiro 
Ishikawa, Tomonori Shiraishi, Tatsuya Hino, Satomi Baba, Takaharu Koyama.
?4? Comparative Studies on Intellectual Property Law and International Trade Law 
?2004-?: Yoshinobu Eizumi ?chief?, Shoichi Kidana, Masato Dogauchi, Takashi 
Kubota, Yoichiro Hamabe, Takaya Ito, Yusuke Tanemura, Jiman Kim.
?5? Research Project on the United States Supreme Court ?2004-?: Shigeo Miyagawa
?chief?, Hideaki Otsuka, Tetsuo Kato, Kazuhiro Tsuchida, Toru Nakajima, Tamio 
Nakamura, Hitomi Yoshida, Shigenori Matsui, Yoshiaki Haraguchi.
?6? Studies in Anglo-American Criminal Law ?2004-?: Yoshiki Ogawa ?chief?, 
Kazutoshi Sugimoto, Satomi Tayama, Katsuyoshi Kato, Mitsuo Schumi, Jun 
Kojima, Takuya Watanabe, Yukitaka Uchida, Kazuyuki Harada, Masateru 
Matsuda, Saori Oba, Hideyuki Takiya, Tomoyuki Sato.
?7? Comparative Study of Asian Constitutional Law ?2006-?: Masayuki Okada ?chief?, 
Norikazu Kawagishi, Joji Shishido, Yoshimichi Okuda, Chihiro Moriguchi, Reo 
Mizushima.
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?8? Research on Anglo-American Juvenile Law ?2008-?: Masaoki Ishikawa ?chief?, 
Tokikazu Konishi, Bunri Tatsuno, Taichi Yoshikai, Hiromi Naito, Yuta Shishikura, 
Keiya Taguchi, Narumi Wakisaka, Sakiko Ishida.
?9? Comparative Legal Research on Economic Administrative Law and Theory ?2009-?: 
Masayuki Okada ?chief?, Shigeyuki Suto, Tatsuhisa Tamura, Tsuyoshi Hitomi, 
Junichi Yamamoto, Jo Wonje, Kenji Shimoyama, Yohei Tera, Toshiki Mori, 
Mayuko Fukawa, Eiko Hirakawa, Hiroki Osanai, Kwon Gibob, Shinichiro Yamada, 
Wang Shuliang, Yang Guanpeng, Takeshi Sugihara, Hiroyuki Bando.
?10? Study on Recent Court Cases in China ?2009-?: Yoshiki Kurumisawa ?chief?, 
Hikota Koguchi, Yuanchun Wen, Makoto Tajimi, Satoshi Kuniya, Hu Guanghui, 
Lyu Yanbin, Naoyuki Matsui, Xia Yu, Daisuke Mitarai, Kong Xiaoxin, Tomoaki 
Cho, Gao Gehui, Takuya Akatsuki.
?11? Synthetic Study on Medical Law ?2011-?: Katsunori Kai ?chief?, Waichiro Iwashi, 
Nariaki Yamaguchi, Megumu Yokono, Naoto Kawahara, Kazuki Chiba, Mari 
Honda, Masaaki Muto, Tsunakuni Ikka. Yu Amada.
?12? Studies on the Supreme Court of the United Kingdom ?2011-?: Tamio Nakamura
?chief?, Shigeo Miyagawa, Yuki Hashimoto, Yutaka Sano, Kichimoto Asaka, 
Shusaku Kitajima, Masayuki Tamaruya, Shuichi Takahashi.
?13? Study on International Law of Resposibility ?2013-?: Hiroyuki Banzai ?chief?, Akio 
Shimizu, Yasuhiko Miyauchi, Daizo Sakurai, Takahide Nagata, Makoto Minakawa, 
Shinya Tazunoki. Masayuki Hiromi, Satsuki Konaka.
?14? Studies of Current Development of European Law ?2014-?: Tamio Nakamura 
?chief?, Takao Suami, Takuma Obase, Yoko Hashimoto, Noriko Ofuji, Hiromi 
Ueda, Yasushi Nakanishi, Hideaki Tada, Takayuki Sairenji, Yoko Kuroiwa, Ikuko 
Sato, Shuji Koba.
?15? Study on Scandinavian Law ?2014-?: Shin Matsuzawa ?chief?, Yasuhiro Osaki, 
Katsunori Kai, Hironao Fukushima, Yasuhiro Tagawa, Syo Ogata, Shunsuke 
Kizaki, Li Yanhong, Yosuke Imai.
?16? Law and Sustainability ?2014-?: Yoshiki Kurumisawa ?chief?, Tatsuo Uemura, 
Tadashi Otsuka, Yoshimi Kikuchi, Tamio Nakamura, Kenichi Ogata, Takayuki Ii, 
Mitsuhiko Takahashi, Yuji Ogawa, Kouhei Kameoka, Ichiro Uechi, Hideyo Kume, 
Naoko Kuwahara.
?17? Comprehensive Research of Social Law in a Society with a Declining Population
?2015-? Yoshimi Kikuchi ?chief?, Youichi Shimada, Mutsuko Asakura, Hisashi 
Takeuchi, Masatoshi Ohki, Toshiharu Suzuki, Ryo Hosokawa, Yusuke Tsunemori, 
Shino Naito, Kentaro Hayashi, Shuhei Koga.
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?18? Study on Fragmentation of International law ?2016-?: Hiroyuki Banzai ?chief?, 
Akio Shimizu, Shin Hae Bong, Mari Koyano, Jun Tsuruta, Makoto Minagawa, 
Matokoto Seta, Masayuki Hiromi.
?19? Basic Research on Modifying Tort Law ?2016-?: Moto Nishiguchi ?chief?, Nariaki 
Yamaguchi, Yoshiyuki Hashimoto, Eri Osaka, Taro Nakahara,Taro Maeda, 
Nobuhisa Segawa.
?20? Comparative Research on Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System 
?2017-?: Kazunori Matsumura ?chief?, Ikuo Sugawara, Yoshiatsu Uchida, Tsukasa 
Oda, Kayo Nishikawa, Masako Murakaki, Junpei Yoshida, Mitsuharu Ishikawa.
?21? Analysis of the problems and the future amendment on the Basic Law of 
Environment ?2018 -?: Tadashi Otsuka ?chief?, Hiroyuki Banzai, Yushin 
Kuwahara, Takeshi Shimamura, Hiroki Oikawa, Yoshihiro Akabuchi, Jun Tsuruta, 
Hitomi Kimura, Megumi Kojima, Norio Fujioka, Eriko Futami, Kazuha Harada.
?22? Development of German Constitutional Theory ?2018-2018?: Asaho Mizushima
?Chief?, Tatsuhisa Tamura, Ken Nemori, Yuuhiko Miyake, Yoshimichi Okuda, 
Masato Takahashi, Yasuhiro Fujii.
?23? AI ?Artificial Intelligence? and Law ?2018-?: Etsuro Kuronuma ?Chief?, Tamio 
Nakamura, Tetsuya Ogata.
II.?Lectures
Public Lectures
April 3:
 ‘Current Developments and Main Issues Concerning the Legislation of Civil Code 
in China’
 Long, Weiqiu ?Professor, Beihang University?
April 4:
 ‘The Developments of Sports Law in Europe’
 Rudolf Streinz ?Professor, Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München?
April 5:
 ‘The Harmonization of EU law: Intellectual property law as a trendsetter’ 
 Geetrui van Overwalle ?Professor, KU Leuven?
April 20:
 ‘Integrated Pedagogy of Theories, Skills, and Responsibility at CUNY School of 
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Law’
 Steven Mark Zeidman ?Professor, City University of New York?
April 23:
 ‘Direct and Indirect Discrimination in the U.S. Disability Law’
 Arlene S. Kanter ?Professor, Syracuse University?
April 24:
 ‘Legislation and Main Issues of the Marriage Family Edition in Chinese Civil Code’ 
 Wang, Liping ?Vice Dean and Professor, Shandong University Law School?
April 25:
 ‘American Law School as a Social Innovator’
 Carol Suzuki ?Professor, The University of New Mexico?
April 28:
 ‘From the Netherlands: Open a Future of the Community-based Integrated Care’
 Ms. Jeanett A. Taudin Chabot ?journalist, translator, coordinator?
May 15:
 ‘Exploring the Cross-Section between IP Law and Criminal Sanctions’
 Irina D. Manta ?Professor, Hofstra University?
May 16:
 ‘Revision of the Constitution in 2018 in the History of Constitutional Revision in 
China’
 Dong, Heping ?Professor, Qingdao University?
May 17:
 ‘EU Antitrust Law and Brexit’
 Florian Wagner-von Papp ?Professor, University College London?
June 15:
 ‘Product liability in a comparative perspective: Italy, the EU, China’
 Dr. Stefano Pellegatta ?Professor, University of Milan-Bicocca?
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June 18:
 ‘Ex aequo et bono judgments in international arbitration’
 Dr. Martino Zulberti ?University of Milan-Bicocca?
July 6:
 ‘The Council of Europe Istanbul Convention on preventing and combating violence 
against women and domestic violence and its impact on the European Union in its 
gender equality policies’
 Sara De Vido ?Professor, Ca’ Foscari University, Italy?
July 19:
 ‘The Chinese Model as a Major Competitor to Liberal Democracy’
 John Reitz ?Professor, University of Iowa College of Law?
July 20:
 ‘Demystifying Counterfeiting in China’
 Sun, Haochen ?Associate Prof., The University of Hong Kong, Faculty of Law?
July 27:
 ‘Political Systems in Central and Eastern Europe’
 Szabo Zsolt ?Professor, Karoli Gaspar University?
October 24:
 ‘Legal Tools to Promote Substantive Gender Equality in Europe’
 Isabelle Rovive ?Professor, Directrice du Centre Perelman de philosophie du 
droit?
October 31:
 ‘An Introduction to the EU Criminal Law and its Main Challenges’
 Anne Weyembergh ?Professor, Université Libre de Bruxelles?
November 21:
 ‘Human Rights Tectonics: Global Dynamics of Integration and Fragmentation’
 Emmanuelle Bribosia ?Professor, Université Libre de Bruxelles, Director of the 
Centre for European Law?
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December 5:
 ‘Current Status and Challenges of Legal Issues of Organ Transplants in China’
 Liu, Jianli ?Associate Prof., Southeast University?
December 14:
 ‘Der Entwurf der Völkerrechtskommission zu den Verbrechen gegen die 
Menschlichkeit vor seiner zweiten Lesung’
 Claus Kreß ?Professor, Universität zu Köln?
January 22:
 ‘The Rome Statute at 20 years: achievements and challenges’
 Peter Lewis ?Registrar, International Criminal Court?
January 30:
 ‘Taking Grammatical Interpretation Seriously–On the Boundary of Literary 
Meaning of Bribery Stipulation in Chinese Criminal Law and its Judicial 
Interpretation’
 Xiong, Qi ?Associate Prof., Wuhan University?
March 16:
 ‘Zum Entwicklungsstand der rechtlichen Maßnahmen gegen organisierte 
Kriminalität in Deutschland’
 Arndt Sinn ?Professor, Universität Osnabrück Fachbereich, Rechtswissenschaften?
Interdisciplinary Public Lectures
Oct 31:
 ‘A Study on Nationality and Descent from the Perspective of the Legal Status of 
“Nikkeijin” ’
 Ishida, Chie ?Assist. Prof., Waseda University?
Dec 6:
 Film Screening and Discussion
 ‘Discuss the Global Justice ?Film title: The Return to Homs?’
 Kaku, Shun ?Associate Prof., Waseda University?
January 16:
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 Public Seminar
 ‘Influences of the Independent Administrative Organization on the French 
Administrative Law’
 Ohashi, Asaya ?Associate Prof., Waseda University?
Symposium
April 16:
‘International seminar: Big Data protection in Asia’
Co-host: School of Law, Institute of Comparative Law ?ICL?, Waseda University
Lecturer:
Kung-Chung Liu ?Professor, Singapore Management University?
Sang Jo Jong ?Professor, Soul University?
Cui,Guobin ?Associate Professor, Tsinghua University?
Reto M. Hilty ?Managing Director at the Max Planck Institute for Innovation and 
Competition in Munich, Germany?
Izumi Hayashi ?Lawyer, Sakurazaka Law Offices?
Organizer: Christoph Rademacher ?Research Staff?
May 25
‘International Symposium:Global Economy and the Answers of Tax Law in Japan and 
Germany’
Rapporteur:
Jan Grotheer, ?President of the German-Japanese Association of Jurists ?DJJV??
Hans Carl von Werthern, ?German Ambassador in Japan?
Rudolf Mellinghoff, ?Professor, President of the Federal Fiscal Court, Munich?
Keiji Aoyama, ?Professor, Waseda University?
Klaus Dieter Drüen, ?Professor, Ludiwig-Maximilian University?
Setsuo Taniguchi, ?Professor, Osaka University?
Takayuki Kozu, ?Partner Tax - International Tax Country Leader - KPMG Tax Japan?
Jörg Grünenberger, ?Partner Tax – International Business, Head of Global Japanese 
Practice at KPMG in Germany?
Yuichi Komakine, ?Head of KPMG Tax Japan?
Minoru Nakazato, ?Chairman-Tax Commission of the Government, University of 
Tokyo?
Tetsuya Watanabe, ?Professor, Waseda University?
Yumi Nishiyama, ?Professor, Meiji Gakuin University?
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Dieter Mehnert, ?President Chamber of Tax Consultants in Nürnberg, Chairman
Nürnberger Steuergespräche“ University ErlangenNürnberg?
Shigeki Morinobu, ?Chuo Law School?
Masaharu Iizuka, ?Professor, Honorary Chairman of TKC Corporation?
Organizer: Tetsuya Watanabe ?Research Staff?
June 28:
‘The analysis of the “We married as a job!” from the perspectives of Gender, Law and 
Society’
Host ICL, Gender Studies Institute
Under the auspices of Waseda University Law Association, Office for Promotion of 
Equality and Diversity
Only for the WASEDA Univ.’s students, faculty and staff.
July 7:
‘The Public Sense of Justice in Japan: A Study of Attitudes towards Punishments’
Rapporteur:
Project explanation: Shin Mastuzawa ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Research summary: Hideyo Matsubara ?Professor, Ehime University?
Discussion: Hideyo Matsubara / Shin Mastuzawa ?Research Staff?
Comments: Takeshi Okabe ?Associate Professor, Kyoto University?
Masahiro Hieda ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Takashi Ishii ?Research and Training Institute?
Organizer: Shin Mastuzawa ?Research Staff?
October 27:
‘Workshop: How to Teach Anglo-American Law’
Rapporteur:
Tamio Nakamura ?Waseda University?
Hidetomo Sasaki ?Meiji University?
Yuko Nakata ?Nanzan University? 
Kengo Itamochi ?Kobe University? 
Kichimoto Asaka ?The University of Tokyo? 
Shuichi Takahashi ?Miyagi University of Education?
Organizer: Tamio Nakamura ?Research Staff?
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October 27:
‘7th Annual Waseda Global Patent Conference’
Rapporteur:
Richard Linn ?Senior Circuit Judge, CAFC?
Makiko Takabe ?Chief Judge, Intellectual Property High Court?
Polk Wagner ?Professor, University of Pennsylvania?
Takeshi Maeda ?Associate Professor, Kobe University?
Charles Schill ??former? United States International Trade Commission?
Makoto Sakata ?Ministry of Finance?
Yoshio Kumakura ?Lawyer, Nakamura & Partners?
Shinya Fujimoto ?Tokyo Customs?
Brett Bachtell ?Qualcomm Inc., US IPO ITC?
Organizer: Christoph Rademacher ?Research Staff?
October 30:
‘5th International IP Workshop for Junior Researchers in Japan’
Rapporteur:
Shyam Balganesh ?Professor, University of Pennsylvania?
Branislav Hazucha ?Associate Professor, Hokkaido University?
Christoph Rademacher ?Associate Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Masabumi Suzuki ?Professor, Nagoya University?
Ryu Takabayashi ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Yoshiyuki Tamura ?Professor, Hokkaido University?
Tatsuhiro Ueno ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Polk Wagner ?Professor, University of Pennsylvania Law School?
Organizer: Christoph Rademacher ?Research Staff?
November 28:
‘Symposium: Where Will the Cryptocurrency Go? ’
Rapporteur: Kubota Takashi ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Discussants: 
Iwahara Shinsaku ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Iwamura Mitsuru ?Professor, Faculty of Commerce, Waseda University?
Organizer: Etsuro Koronuma ?ICL, vice-president, Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda 
University?
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January 12:
‘Japan-Korea Civil Justice Symposium’
Rapporteur:
Junko Sugimoto ?Nihon University?
Yoshiatsu Uchida ?Waseda University?
姜玹中 ?Judicial Policy Research Institute??????????????
??? ?Supreme Court of Korea?????????????????????
Moderator/ commentator: 
Yasunori Honma ?Waseda University?
??? ?Judicial Policy Research Institute????????????????????
????????
Translator: ??? ?Graduate Student at Waseda University?
Organizer: Yasunori Honma ?Research Staff?, Yoshiatsu Uchida ?Research Staff?
January 12:
‘Historical Development of the Scandinavian Criminal Law’
Rapporteur:
Jin Sakata ?Professor Emeritus, Tokiwa University?
Shin Matsuzawa ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Organizer: Shin Matsuzawa ?Research Staff?
March 3:
‘Workshop: Sustainability and well-being- the concept of four types of capital and their 
limits’
Rapporteur:
Toru Morotomi ?Kyoto University?, Masayuki Sato ?Kobe University?
Taikan Oki ?The University Of Tokyo?, Tadashi Otsuka ?Waseda University?
Koichi Kuriyama ?Kyoto University?, Hiroyuki Matsuda ?Yokohama National 
University?
Tohru Nakashizuka ?Tohoku University?, Hiroki Oikawa ?Yokohama National 
University?
Yuichi Moriguchi ?The University Of Tokyo?, Hirokazu Kato ?Nagoya University?
Toshihide Arimura ?Waseda University?, Yushi Kunugi ?Matsuyama University?
Organizer: Tadashi Otsuka, ?Research Staff?
March 16:
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‘Symposium: UNCITRAL Model Law and Cryptocurrency / Blockchain’
Rapporteur:
Luca Jovanni Castellani ?UNCITRAL?
Koji Takahashi ?Doshisha University?
Kazuo Takaragi ?AIST?
Harumichi Yuasa ?Institute of Information Security?
Moderator: Takashi Kubota ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Organizer: Takashi Kubota Research Staff?
The International Symposium Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of Institute 
of Comparative Law, Waseda University:
‘Legal Studies for Sustainable Society: Promoting the Study of Law and Sustainability’
The International Symposium Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of Institute of 
Comparative Law ?ICL?, Waseda University “Legal Studies for Sustainable 
Society: Promoting the Study of Law and Sustainability” was held at Ono 
Auditorium on 29th and 30th, September 2018.
Sep 29:
Keynote lecture: Sustainability and the Law
Klaus Bosselmann ?University of Auckland?
Environment Cluster:
Tadashi Otsuka, Mahito Shindo ?Waseda University?, 
Hitomi Kimura ?Otsuma Women’s University?
Sándor Fülöp ?National University of Public Services, Hungary?
Care Society Cluster:
Masanori Okada, Yoshimi Kikuchi, Yuki Hashimoto, Nariaki Yamaguchi ?Waseda 
University?
Philip Fennell ?Cardiff University?
Land Cluster ?Agriculture?
Yoshiki Kurumisawa, Wen,Yuanchun ?Waseda University?
Chen,Xiaojun  Geng,Zhuo?Guangdong University of Foreign Studies?
Sep 30:
Keynote lecture: Block Chain, Sustainable Financial System and Law
Luc Thévenoz ?University of Geneva?
Business Cluster ?Finance?
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Etsuro Kuronuma, Takashi Kubota, Hiroyuki Watanabe ?Waseda University?
Luc Thévenoz ?University of Geneva?
Keynote lecture: Company Law and Sustainable Society and Economy
Tatsuo Uemura ?Waseda University?
Japan - China Joint Symposium:
‘The 25th anniversary of academic exchange-Development and Characteristic of 
Japan/China Law of last 25 years’
In July 2018, the Japan - China Joint Symposium, “25 anniversary of academic exchange-
Development and Characteristic of Japan/China Law of last 25 years ”, was held at 
Waseda University,Tokyo.
July 21:
Opening address:
Japan: Tamio Nakmura ?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
China: Chen,Su ?Professor, Director of Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences?
Translator: Yang. Yuanzhou ?Research Assciate, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
Moderator: Tamio Nakmura
Public Law session:
Norikazu Kawagishi ?Professor, School of Political Science and Economics, Waseda 
University?
Translator: Fu, Qiang ?Student, Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Zhai, Guoqiang ?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?
Translator: Hong, Ji ?Student, Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Criminal Law sesssion:
Morikazu Taguchi ?Hon.Professor, Waseda University?
Liu, Renwen ?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?
Translator: Makoto Tajimi ?Assoc. Professor, Hitotsubashi University?
Moderator: Esturo Kuronuma ?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Comparative 
Law,Waseda University?
Private Law session:
Civil Law
Dai, Shiraishi ?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
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ZHU Guangxin ?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?
Translator: Li, Shuo ?Student, Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Corporation Law
Esturo Kuronuma
Comment: Chen, Su
Translator:Zhang,Yang ?Student, Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Family Law
Xue, Ninglan ?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?
Comment: Dai,Shiraishi
Translator: Li,Shuo 
Labor Law
Xie, Zengyi ?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?
Makoto Ishida ?Hon. Professor, Waseda University?
Ending address:
Japan: Yoshiki Kurumisawa ?Professor, Dean of the Faculty of Law, Waseda 
University?
China: Chen, Su
Translator: Yang. Yuanzhou
III.?Agreements with Overseas Institutions
?1? Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?China?
?2? Tsinghua University,School of Law?China?
?3? University of Melbourne, Institute for Comparative and International Law
?Australia?
?4? Duke University School of Law?U.S.A.?
?5? Max Planck Institute for Foreign and International Criminal Law?Germany?
?6? Max Planck Institute for Intellectual Property, Competition and Tax Law
?Germany?
?7? University College London?U.K.?
?8? Korea Legislation Research Institute?Korea?
IV.?Publications
?1?Periodicals 
HIKAKU HOUGAKU ?Comparative Law Review? VOL.52., NO.1 ?June 2018?
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Articles:
 ? Tetsuo Kato, “The Evolution of Debtors’ Remedy Concept of the Bankruptcy Act of 
1898 Observed in ‘MITCHELL Report’ of 1932 – As a Part for Research of the 
Enactment Process in U.S. Bankruptcy Law?2?”
 ? Satoru Shibazaki, “?Modification essentielle du contenu de la prestation prevue?. La 
notion de la novation objective de l’obligation dans le livre des obligations du Code 
civil japonais revise en 2017.”
Lectures:
 ? Jeffrey Selbin, Laurel E. Fletcher,“U.S. Law School Clinics as Sites of International 
and Domestic Law Reform”
 ?translated by Shigeo Miyagawa and Kazuhiro Hashimoto?
Materials:
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study ?34?
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
  Overview of U.S. Supreme Court 2016 October Term Decisions
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study ?35?
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
  U.S. Supreme Court Case: Ohio v. Clark, 135 S. Ct. 2173 ?2015?
 ? Comparative Research on Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System?2?
 Research Project on Comparative Research on Regal 
 Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System
  Die Ubersicht des Schweizerischen Zivilprozessordnung vom 2011. ?2?
 ? Japanische Ubersetzungen von Literatur uber auslandisches Zivilprozessrecht?52?
 Arbeitskreis auslandisches Zivilprozessrecht
  Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure?9?
 ? Comparative Studies of Intellectual Property Law and International Trade Law?1?
 Intellectual Property Law and International Trade Law Society
  I Issues in Private International Law in Disclosure of Personal Information to Third 
Party
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  II Conflict Law Problems for Transfer of Digital Contents
  III Libel Tourism -England Reforms Defamation Law-
 ? Tetsuo Kato, “The Evolution of Debtors’ Remedy Concept of the Bankruptcy Act of 
1898 Observed in ‘MITCHELL Report’ of 1932 – As a Part for Research of the 
Enactment Process in U.S. Bankruptcy Law?2?”
 ? Satoru Shibazaki, “?Modification essentielle du contenu de la prestation prevue?. La 
notion de la novation objective de l’obligation dans le livre des obligations du Code 
civil japonais revise en 2017.”
HIKAKU HOUGAKU ?Comparative Law Review? VOL.52., NO.2 ?Dec 2018?
Articles:
 ? Tingyun Zou, “Development of ‘Uberization’ and the Issues of Labour Law in China”
 ? Asaho Mizushima,Ji Hong, “The Local Governments’ Legislative Authority of 
“Cities Divided into Districts” in China :New Trend of the Constitutional 
Amendment in 2018”
Lectures:
 ? Henning Rosenau,“Informed consent – Illusion oder Realitat des Medizinrechts?”
 ?translated by Yu Amada?
 ? Urs Kindhauser,“Zu Gegenstand und Aufgabe der Strafrechtswissenschaft”
 ?translated by Yuki Nakamachi and Naoki Koike?
 ? Xiangshun Ding, “The Recent Reform on Legal Profession Examination in China”
 ? Nicolas Binctin, “Immateriel et droi -Les frontieres de la propriete intellectuelle-”
 ?translated by Tsukasa Aso?
Materials:
 ? Satoru Shibazaki
  Compte courant d’associe et la validite de la clause de retour a meilleure fortune. 
Etude sur la jurisuprudence du droit des affaires francais
 ?l Developments in the U.S. Supreme Court Jurisprudence?24? 
 Research Project on U.S. Supreme Court
  I Free Speech and the Disparagement in Lanham Act: Matal v. Tam, 137 S. Ct. 1744 
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?2017?
  II Trinity Lutheran Church v. Comer: Can the Government Exclude Religious 
Institutions from General Aid Programs Without Violating the Free Exercise 
Clause? -Trinity Lutheran Church v. Comer, 137 S. Ct. 2012 ?2017?-
 ? Studies of Current Development of European Union Law?1? 
 Research Project on Current Development of EU Law 
  Headscarf bans at work: Case C-157/15, Achibita v G4S Secure Solutions NV, EU: C: 
2017: 203; Case C-188/15, Bougnaoui v Micropole SA, EU: C: 2017: 204.
 ? Studies of Current Development of European Union Law?2? 
 Research Project on Current Development of EU Law 
  A case on humanitarian visa issues under EU law -Case C-638/16 PPU, X and X v Etat 
belge, EU: C: 2017: 173
 ? Wallace Hsin-Chun Wang,“Restructuring the Insurer’s Duty of Disclosure: Based 
on Behavioral Economies”
 ?translated by Hideaki Otsuka and Yang Zhang?
 ? Comparative Research on Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System?3?
 Research Project on Comparative Research on Regal 
 Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System
  Die Ubersicht des Schweizerischen Zivilprozessordnung vom 2011. ?3?
 ? Tingyun Zou, “Development of ‘Uberization’ and the Issues of Labour Law in 
China”
 ? Asaho Mizushima and Ji Hong, “The Local Governments’ Legislative Authority of 
“Cities Divided into Districts” in China: New Trend of the Constitutional 
Amendment in 2018”
HIKAKU HOUGAKU ?Comparative Law Review? VOL.52., NO.3 ?Mar 1?
Articles:
 ? Constantinos Kombos, “Constitutional Review and the Economic Crisis: In the Courts 
We Trust?”
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 ?translated by Tamio Nakamura and Keita Konda?
Lectures:
 ? Rudolf Streinz, “Impacts of European Law on Sports”
 ?translated by Masayuki Tanamura and Hideyuki Tanamura?
 ? The Fourth Waseda and UC-Berkeley Joint Conference on Professional Legal 
Education “Structural Changes of the Legal Profession and Challenges of Law 
School Education in the US and Japan”
  I Shigeo Miyagawa, “Introductory Message from the Symposium Organizer”
  II Peter A. Joy, “The Great Recession and United States Legal Education”
 ?translated by Yoshiaki Haraguchi?
  III Takao Suami,“Can Japanese Law Schools Be Reorganized for Survival?: Recent 
Problems on Professional Legal Education in Japan and its Causes”
  IV Kyoko Ishida,“The Gap Between Rhetoric and Reality: Professional Legal 
Services Provided by Bengoshi and Other Licensed Lawyers in Japan”
  V Jassmin Antolin Poyaoan and Stephanie Campos-Bui, “By the People, For the 
People: Community-Based, Non-Litigation Approaches to the Legal Profession”
 ?translated by Atsushi Shiraki?
  VI Yoshitaka Wada, “Increase of In-house Lawyers and its Meanings in Japan”
  VII Charles D. Weisselberg,“Impact of the ABA’s Experiential Credit Requirements 
and Efforts by State Bars to Regulate Admission to Practice in the United States”
 ?translated by Yoshitaka Nakamura?
  VIII Shigeo Miyagawa, “Clinical Legal Education and Law School Education in 
Japan: Developments and Challenges”
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